
(b) Kentucky h e n c a n  Wator Works 
2300 Richmond Road 
Lexington, Kentucky 40502 

in 

(c) I own a little farm hn Lexin@on, Kentucky on which I have horses and it is 
imperative that I have watcr for the horses. I have had problems with leaks and fm 
people recently leaving water running rcmulting in hugh water bills, I have the necessary 
cut-aff valves in place which must be operated rnmually by the Em people, I am 
currently cxgmiendng muck financial difficulty due to unusual extmuattng 
circum~tmees leaving me to rely on my social ~ecur i ty and borrowings. I have beeen a 
good customer o f  Renhlcky American for more than 30 yews, Currently I have been 
making monthly payments to Kentucky Ammican Water, Last month the water bill wag 
extraordinarily high, $2700.00, and I was told that if1 didn't pay $1346.18 on June 3. 
20 1 I they would shut off tho water, I couldn't let that happen because the horses had to 
have water. I went to all extremes to get $1346,18 together and p ~ d  it although I was 
surp&ed that under the c i r c w m c e s  KmtucLy h e r i a a n  Water wasn't more caring. 
Now 1 have received a disaonnect notice ~agring that another $1357 has to  be paid by June 
28.20 1 1 or they will turn off the  water. I would never ever have agreed to  that stnw 
large sums o f  money like that s o  impossible: for me to handle right now and I would 
have, hoped given tho tmuous situation that KESTltudcy American Water would have given 
6ome considemtion for the plight. They refused to take my less of 8 payment that 
$1346.00 and ifhorses don't have yater the animal aontrol. people come and take fhem as 
it's cm&deted cruelty to a ~ m a l s  when water is not available, This i s  inhumane. 'This is 
an emergency situation. 

WHEREFORE, comphint asks: 
I am rcqueoting a reasonable payment arraYigernen.1: over a longer period of time. The 
most I can pay Kentucky American per month is $500.00 inc1udin.g tho ament month's 
bill and even that is b r d  for me to do but thew horses arc very importat to me. They 
vert born m the €ann, I grew then up from when they were babics anrf. some of than are 
in their 28's now. ?his month's biIl is only $183.00 (which rqxesenrs the ttue use of 
water on the f m  8s against the pravious bill which wwi rn aberration.) Thank you.. 


